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34 Birrigan Close, Nobbys Creek, NSW 2484

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Area: 6 m2 Type: House

Craig Dudgeon 

0256022950

https://realsearch.com.au/34-birrigan-close-nobbys-creek-nsw-2484
https://realsearch.com.au/craig-dudgeon-real-estate-agent-from-elders-tweed-valley-murwillumbah-2


New Listing!!

Very private, beautifully scenic, quiet, and surrounded by wildlife. This secluded retreat is something special. The home is

tastefully styled and the property has a number of possibilities for different uses with multiple paddocks. Relax in your

own pool while taking in what is arguably the best view in the Tweed Valley. Entertain family and friends with home made

pizzas in the outdoor pizza oven. With beautiful gardens and three dams this property has endless natural beauty. This is

for sure one to be admired!Only 12 mins to Murwillumbah and 35 mins to Gold Coast International airport and Gold

Coast ~ Tweed Coast Beaches.Property Features* 3 Bedrooms plus loft,  2 Bathrooms* 1x 3 bay Shed and potting shed*

1x 2 bay shed and workshop* Fireplace* Salt Water Swimming Pool* Stunning Valley Views* 16.3 Acres* Solar System

6.5KW * Pizza Oven* Studio* Fruit tree orchard* 100 + Finger lime orchard* 3 Dams There is so much to see and do on

offer locally including the Tweed Regional Gallery & Margaret Olley Art Centre, the brand new Northern Rivers Rail Trail

for cycling or walking and you are only 12 mins away from the local Golf Club and other sporting and leisure

facilities.Don't delay and call Craig Dudgeon 0408188184 or Dan Smith 0415 650 852 today!!Disclaimer:All information

contained herein is gathered from sources we believe to be reliable.  Elders Tweed Valley and its staff will not be held

responsible for any act or omission arising from the accuracy of such material. We cannot guarantee its accuracy and

interested persons should rely on their own enquiries.


